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The House met at 4.30 p.m.

RESIGNATION
The Clerk(A

duitv to announce

OF THE SPEAKER.
A. If. 0 rant) : It is my*
to lion. members that

have received the followving letter [main 'Hi.,
1Honoiur I he Speaker:-

P'erth II, 31Ii Fehrulnrv. N1l7.
IDear Mr. ( ran t,-Will yon ki 11(1 an-

nounce to tile House myv res ignation if t he
office of Speaker of the Legislati'e As-
scmhlv. I desire in subnl ill ing roy resig-
nation to tender to yourself and] l, staff
of the House my wvarmest thanks tel i lite
admirable manner in which 'voil an,! tile)'
have at all t imres hldped ire to ear II v <it
the duties of my otlice from eachI of ViflIf

I hve t al Imes had tile most cordial
and loYal support. [ am, si ncerely violls.
31. F. Tmuiv.

ELECTION OF SPEAKER.
'The PREMIER (Hon. Frank Wl'.gn-

Sus-ex) [4.35]. addressing the Clerk said:
In viewv of thle resignation of His Honour
the Speaker- which y out have juLst iriad to
thIe H ouse and which T regret very muech
lie Ilus seen fit to hand in. there is no other
ecu,-se to follow than to proceed ilililedi -
atelY to elect a successor to the uffice. I
ther-efore ihave much plleastire in moving-

That Mr. E. B. Johnston do lake the
(hair of this Hfouse (is Speaker.

Mi. ILMOlT T (Nelsoun) [4.36]:
l im lnch p least)re in sec-on ding the moiti on.

lion. .I. Seaddian: WVilI You make him a
C.M.G. a iterwards?

Mrl. [1It usonim Whlat next w~ill you do?
Hon. .J. Seaddan : We wanol somec time to

recover now.'
Mr. E. It. JOHNSTON (Williams-Yarro-

gill) [4.37] : I have much pleasure in sub-
inittiin iivself to the will of the House.

H-on. 1'. C'OLLI ER ( Boulder) :[4.38]: L
Mouve-

Thlat M11r. S. Stubbs do dake the Chair
of this iI ouse 0.w Speal.er.

lon. IV. I). JOHNSON (Guildford)
14.39]: I have touch pleasure in seconding
til- niotminationi of Mr. Stubhbs.

'thle Clerk: I'le boll. member for
Wagin is not ,resent to submit himself to
tile will of the House and] as there i.4 only
oine nomlination, I have to declare, in ac-
cordance with Standing Order 12, tllat Mr.
E. B. Johnston is duly' elected.

Mr. HOLIAN (Murclhison) [4.40] : I
have inutch pleasure in moving-

That -1r. Gardiner do lake lte Chair
of this Jloitse as Speaker.
0jipuositioli members: You caninot no(w

lie mnember for Willialas-Nar-rogin has been
tI e-t e'

The Sl'EAKEH-E 1 EC [4.411 having
live conducted to thle Chalir liy the mover
zin d secnilder saidl : 'Mr. Pre ee and hon.
mnembers .f the Legislative Asemfbly., I
thantlk ' ou for- tie h igiIh linot You av ~e
(]one Ili( in electing- mie to lihe position of
Speaker it' the I egtlsla Iiive Assemubly' of
W\e'terll A osi Win. I shall endeavour 1.3

Iniesem-ve the rights. li beities and privileges
,i lion. memblers anld of' this House. I desire

tip earrv out the dut ies of this highl office
wvill] absolute impart ialit 'v, and I hopje that
his will be the easier since I am) not leaving

a partY on the floor of the House. It will lie
Ian ala) ill the high and honourable office to
wvhmiu- I have been elect ed, not onlY to retain
to t his Chamber its piresent repit ttion as,

"ie of the best conducted Houses of Parlia-
nient in A rt ralia, blit also to follow thle
lislm traditions of the -Mother of' all Par-
lianiemts. 1 lope to have the assistance of
lion. members inl this direct ion.
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Congrtulations.

The PREMIER (Hon. Frank Wilson-
Sussex) (4.43] : Mr. Speaker, whilst I am
sure that you will againi pardon iny expressz-
ing, regret that the late Speaker, Mr. Tray,
should have seen fit to resign, I do in all sin-
cerity congratulate You upon your election
to the hig-h position you now occupy. 1 aim.
sal isfied that notwithstanding party differ-
ences which fromn tinte to time have taken
J)Iaee in this Chamber, and in which you
have taken a necessary lpart, you will uphold
worthily the traditions of this House and
von will see that the rights and privileges of
members are daly protected, that order is
maintained in debate, and that the business
44u the House is conducted with due de-
iorum. You are a young man, you have any
amiount of possibilities ahead of you, and I
ain sure that as you go on occupying the
position you are now filling- you will make
good and win the confidence of members.
I congratulate You.

Mr. WILLMOTT (Nelson) [4.44] : I
ask you, A-r. Speaker, to accept my con-
gzratnlations and I trust that while you hold
the high office you now occupy you will dis-
charge the duties of that office with dignity.
I deeply regret that the late Speaker should
h~ave considered it necessary to resign. I ami
sure hie had the good feelings of this party
and J trust that you also will earn the good-
will of the party I have the honour to lead.

M.fr TROY (MNt. Magnet) [4.45]: May
I also offer you, Mr. Speaker, my congratu-
lations on your election to the high office of
Speaker of this House. I feel sure you will
endeavour to carry out the duties of the
office with credit to yourself and to the ad-
vantage of the House. The step which I
took was purely a voluntary one; I con-
stilted my own feelingrs and it is by my own
desire that I an, now on the floor of the
House. Mr. Speaker, I again congrqatulate
you.

The PREMIER: I have now to inform
the House that His Excellency the Governor
is prepared to receive His Honour the
Speaker and hion. members.

Sittinag suspended from 4.45 until 5.35 p.m.

PRESENTATION OF SPEAKER-
E LECT.

On resuming,
Mr. SPEAKER (Han. E. B. Johnston)

[5.30J : Hon. members. I beg to inform
yon that. accomp~aniedl by the Premier.. the
leader of the Country party, and other lion.
members, I waited on His Excellency the
Governor and submitted myself to himi as
Sr-eaker of the House, and His Excellency
was pleased to make the following reply: -

31r. Speaker,-It is with much pleasure
that I. learn you have been elected by the
nieiubcrs of the Legislative Assembly to
tlic higb and honourable office of Speaker
of the House. I have every confidence that
you will fill the oflice in a worthy and
dignified manner. Harry Barron, Gov-
ernor. 13th February, 1917.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Honorary Minister: Amendment

of healthI by-laws of Broome Municipal
Council.

By the Minister for Works: Additional
by-laws for the regulation of motor and other
traffic.

QU EST ION-SUNJJAYI Ti PIES CRITI-
CISM.

31r. FOLEY asked the Premier: 1, Has
his attention been drawn to a leading article
in the Sunday Times of 4th FebruaryY 2,
]s it true? 3, Does lie propose to carry out
the instructions contained therein?

The PREMIER replied: 1, No. 2 and
.3, Answered by No. 1.

QUESTIONS (2)-RAILWAY LINE
TO KALGOORLIE.

Condition of Permanent Way.
Mr. FOLEY asked the Minister for Rail-

ways: 1, Is he aware of the numerous com-
plaints of travellers on the Kalgoorlie tine
between Merredin and Kalgoorlie az to the
state of the permanent way? 2, Will, he
have a special inspect ion made at the earliest
possible moment?

Time INISTER, FOR RAILWAYS re-
plied: 1, No. 2, Yes.
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Vibration of Carriages.

Air. GREEN asked the Minister for Rail-
ways: 1, Is lie aware that the vibration of
the railway carriages on the Goldfields c-
press on portions of thle Yilgarl\. line is of
such, a violent character tha t many of the
passengers are rudely awakened froin sleep?
2, if the matter has not been already re-
ported, will hie cause inquiries to he made as

earl asposibl, wth he iewof avoiding-

ntear future?
The MI1.NISTER 'FOR RAIAVAY*S re-

plied : I., No. 2. Inquiries will he mnade.

QUESTIONS (2) - GOLD)FIELDS
WATER SUPPLY.

Retrencehment of meintennilce men.

Mir. LAMBERT asked the Minister for
Water Supply: 1, Is it a fact that a large
number t men (approximately 170) en-
gaged upon maintenance work on the gold-
fields water main have been recently dis-
charged? 2, Has the engineer in charge of
the scheme approved of the retrenchment as
heing economically justifiable at thle present
time? 3, Will not this extensive curtailment
of maintenance and repair work seriously
a&fect the life and safety of the p~ipe track
and result in greatly increased expenditure
onl repairs in the near future?

The MlINISTER FOR WATER SUPPLY
replied: I., About 120 men have been dis-
charged. 2, Yes. Action was taken on thle
initiative of the Chief Engineer. 3, No,
Ordinary repair work is proceeding as usual.
The special repair work necessary to be done
this financial year has been completed.

comipensationl.
Hon. IV. D. JOHNSON asked the Minis-

ter for Water Supply: 1, What necessitated
the recent retrenchment on the Coolgardie
pipe track repairs? 2, In view of the fact
that tlidse men had only just returned from
their holidays-which were taken and spent
onl the- understanding that work would con-
tinue as usual after Christmas-will he
make a special allowance as compensation
for (a) 'the injustice of not notifying them
before leaving on their holidays; (b) the

ttuec~sni-expense incurred through being
encouur.ed to retuirn long distances for such
n short terin of eniployment?

'n lie imlN\.isTER F;OR WATER SU PPLY
'ejflied: 1, Completion of special repair
work necessary to he done in this financial
Year, provided for on this year's -estimates
on tile recommendation of the Chief En-
zrincer. Ordinary repair work is being pro-
ceeded with as usual. 2. 'It is not apparent
that injustice has been d]one by giving
tcasiial labourers; work which -was generally
known to be temiporary, and by discontinu-
ingv this employment on completion of the
necessary 'vWork provided for on the esti-
mnates. funstritetions to reduce hands were
not issued by' thle Chief Engineer until after
the third week in January. Some of these
men will again he employed on Goldfields
Water Supply construction work.

QUEST] ON-KIMIBERLEY CATTLE,
GOVERNhI ENT PURCHA$E.

lion. W. C, ANOWIN asked the Minister
for Akgriculture: .1, Is it the intention of the
Government to appoint a board to adjust
thie weight of cattle recently purchased by
contract from Forrest, Emanuel, or any other
cattle purchased? 2. If not, what action do
the 4oi-ernnment intend to take to ascertain
the correct weight of the cattle before mak-
ig- payment for same?

Trhe N7,ht I1STER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: ], No. 2, The system generally
practised in the trade, and as carried out by
the late Giovernument with regard to last

sesnscattle.
Ron. IV. C. Angwnin: You hat an expert

there last year. He is not there now.

QUESTION -ESPERANCE RAILWAY
ANT) ROYAL COIMflfSSON.

Hon. T. WALT(ER asked the Minister for
Works: 1, Has he read the evidence taken
up to dlate by the Esperance Lands Commis-
sion? 2, in view of that evidence, is he pre-
pared to order the resuimption of work with-
out delay? 3, What has been the cost of
the Commission uip to date?

The MI7NISTER FOR WORKS replied:
J. No. 2, When the report of the Commis-
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sion becomes available it will receive due
consideration. and action will be taken in
accordance with the decision of the Govern-
ient. :3, Amount spent from inception
to 31st January, 3917, including fees,
£:762 17s. 6d.

qL;ESTIOX-ESPERANCE WVHEAT
TRANSPORT.

lRon. T1. WALKER asked the Minister
for Industries: 1 . Have any steps been
taken by the Government to purchase, stock,
or transport the wheat of the settlers on the
mallee lands in the Esperanee district? 2,
Is it ipropiosed to give these settlers any aid
oPr tacilities to g-et their wheat to market?

The IMINISTER FOR INDUSTRIES re-
plied: 1L, The matter is uinder consideration.
2, Answered by No. 1.

QUESTION -TRANSCOINTINENTAl.

RAILWAY.
Mr. SMITH asked the Premier: In view

of the German Submarine menace, involving
the probable heavy loss of our shipping and
eonseqtlent isolation of XWestern Australia,
will lie urge the Federal authorities to push
on with the Transcontinental railway with
all posmlble speed?

The PREMIER replied: I understand
that every effort is being made to complete
the Transcontinental Railway, and I am now
in comimunication with the Prime Minister
in regaird to this matter.

QUESTION-RAILWAY EXTENSION,
LAKE BROWN AREA.

Hon. WV. ID. JOHFNSON asked the Minis-
ter for Works: 1, How do matters stand in
regard to the serving by railway commuitu-
cation of that large area of land in the Aft.
Marshall and Lake Brown areas? 2. Are
the Government considering the advisability
of reviewing the proposal to continue the
Wyalcatchem-Mit. Marshall line through
Lake Brown area to Mcfrredin, and junction-
ing- the said extension with the Do-werin-
M.Nerredin line at Ilewearnie?

The INISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied: I, Owving to the financial posi-

tion there is no immediate prospect
(of constructing the line. 2, It is not
proposed to junction at Merredin as
the Railway Surve ys Act of 1913 provides
tor the junction with the Dowerin-Merredih
Railway, but when the survey is in progress
the point of jutnction will have full consider-

ait ion.

QUESPTION-T HE COYVERNOR'S
11I) DVSERS.

Hon. .1. SCAI)DAN asked the Premier: I's
it not tool rary to constitutional practice for
at private member of the House to tender ad-
"ice to His Excellenc y the Governor in con-
nection with a pl~oitical crisis involving the
qLuestion of a dissolution of the Legislative
Assembly?

The PREIMiER replied: It would not he
unconstitutional if His Excellency desired
information. On the occasion to which this
question relates an assurance was sought, not
advice.

QUESTION-BRAN AND POLLARD
SHORTAGE.

Hon. J1. SO'ADDAN asked the Minister for
Industries: 1, What was the total yield of
wheat in the State during each year 1010 to
1916 inclusive, also the total amount of flour
exported from the State during the same
period? 2. The amnount of bran and pollard
inmported during each 'year? .3, Is hie aware
that bran and pollard are essentials to poul-
try faruming and dairying, and that at pre-
sent there is a serious shortage in the Stare?
4, Was this position foreseen by the Minis-
ter, and, if so, what action has hie taken to
relieve the position?

The MINISTER FOR INDUSTRIES re-
])lied: 1, Wheat yield-1910. 5,602,363
bushiels; 1911, 5,897, 540 bushels; 1912,
4,358,904 bushels: 19.13, 9,168,594 bushels;
19,14,' 13,331,350 bushels: 1915, 2,624,190
bushels: 1916, 18,236,3.55 bushels. Flour
exported - 1910, 61,636 centals; 1911,
145.402 centals; 1912, 311,S12 centals; 1913,
597,018 centals; 1914, 365,353 centals, for
six months ending 30th June; 1915, 58,992
centals, for 12 months ending 30th June;
191.6, 345.947 centals, for 12 months ending
30th June. (Note-The statistical year was
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elhanged to 30th June as at 1st July, 1914.)
2, Bran and pollard imnported-1910, 260,370
eentals; 19l1, 264,551 centals; 1912, 186,017
4-enials; 10913, 149,635 centals; 1914, 34,636
ceentis, for six- months ending 30th June;
1915, 346,221 centals. for 12 mont hs ending
:3001 Jue;116 0,797 centals, for 12
months ending 30th June. (Note.-The
statistical year was changed to 30th June as
ait 1st July, 1914.) 3, Yes. 4, Yes. Every
endeavour is being used to relieve the sit a-
lion by securing export hlour orders.

S ELECT COALMI-1TTEOE TRUST FUNDS.
Interim report presented.

M)Ir. SMITTH (North Perth) [5.471: 1
have the honour to present the interim re-
port of the select conrunittee ap~pointed by
this H-ouse to inquire inito the administration
of the trust funds of the Supreme Court.
.in doing so, I should like to explain that
this report only deals with one department
of the Supreme Court. We find that it will
take so long to go into all the various trust
funds in the time at our disposal that we
have selected one department only and have
finished that. The committee now present
their interim report and intend, if time
will permit, to proceed wvith the inquiry,
and reports concerning these other dep~art-
ments; will be made available later onl. 1
mnoe

That the interim report be received and
read,

Question put and passed; the report read.
On further motions by Mr. SMITH re-

port ordered to he printed, and the time for
bringing up the select committee's final re-
port extended for one month.

S5itting suspended from 6.S to 7.30 pa.

MOTION-WANT OF CONFIDENCE IN
THE GOVERNMENT.

Hon. J1. SCADDAN (Brownhiltlvanhoe)
[7.32]: 1 ov-

That the Gorernment do not possess
the conefidence of the country because of
I heir ation in introducing during this
thilf of lltar putrely party measures to thme
exclusion of more urgent and important

legislation affecing our national welfare,
their incapacity in the handling of the
public tnces, their yenzeral lack of in-
itiative and ability in the admninistration
(if' the affairs of the State, and their aban-
donment of tihe priciples of responsible
Govern ment.

.First may I lie permitted to say that it
seems at this juncture things are par-
ticuilarly well ordered, for we did not begin
our proceedings with prayer as usual in
cider to assure uts of th at Divine
care so necessary to proper Government.
'In view of some recent happenings, it would
be something in the nature of sacrilege
that prayers should be said at a gathering
oif this kind. Matters have developed at
such a rapid rate that much of tine subject
mnatter 1 had lprepared before the House
assembled this afternoon has becomse ancient
history as compared with whathas happened
since the Chamber met. Perhaps, however,
lie less said on such at subject the better, it

might lie left to sink in and be properly
appreciated by members and the public
generally. I approach this question of want of
confidence in the Government with absolute
confidenre. At least we shall be able to estab-
lish the true position of our friends, on the
Treasury bench who have on every possible
occasion urged their one desire to be to
obtain an expression of opinion from1 the
people by means of a general election. But
they have taken every possible opportunity
of avoiding such ant appeal being made. I
know it is claimed by our friends on the
'lreasury, bench they are unable to relinquish
their re sponsibility, hut I would point out
that there is nothing in the British Constitu-
tion or in our own Constitution which com-
pels any Minister or set of Ministers to
retain their positions on the Treasury bench
against their will. If it were their desire, as
we have so often heard it expressed, to
obtain an early appeal to the country, then
time opportunity of doing so has presented
itself on more than one occasion, and has
always been cleverly avoided. Rumours cir-
culate pretty freely in this Chamber and
throughout the City. And one is that a
certain member, for Willi ams-Narrogin, had
made up his mind when this motion was
submitted to the Hou~se to vote in
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'a vounr of it ill order that lire might
keep a pledge mrade to the jpeople of
his cltetorate. when lie said t hat onl the
first opportitorlY that Came his way be would
sceud Parliament to its nmasters, The oppor-
trinity, camie along but the lion. mnember . with
tile aid of the Giovernmnent, scrambled out
of tle way. Again it has been said that the
same lion, memiber suggested an amiendmient
lto tire motion and was seeking al seconder
and ilie assistance of other members. iii order

lhnt it mlight be carried. As I have said,
tiitets have rushed along; at sutch a rate
dlurinmg rec'ent hours that we find ourselves iii
a earrious ipos~ition. We find ourselves in a
losil on which is intolerable from tire point
oft view of the proprer representation of the
peop~le rind the prol.per carrying till of ro-
spon- iblc Government.

'The Al mister for Works:- You are a good
judge o)f [lhat.

Horr. J. SCADDAX: I hope I ani a betrer
Jrudge tirrn thie lion. rueniber. I want at once
to make this statement, whether it be ac-
cepted bly my friends opposite or by thle
pulJit. that so far as tis motion is eon-
cerned I amn not apiproachingl it in any spirit
of' party bitterness, but because I am earn-
estly convinced that nothing short of all
appeal to thle counlr~y will settle the intoU-
errible position of affairs existing in West-
ern Australia, to-day. 'I am aware that all
sorts of suggestions have been made by re-
sponsible and irresponsible persons ill orir

muidst that the time is one for approaching
matters of domestic legislation from tire
ptoint of v-iewv of the formation of a national
Cabineit. That may or mlay nol be correct;
buti I rannort see how it is possible for Par-
liament to approach this suibject of rthe for-
muation of a national Government when
business is submitted to Parliament hb- a
distinctl ,y party Government and the only
points on -which they have insisted that a
decision shall be arrived at are matters of a
strictly, party nature, of no value to Ilie
country. -On the qutestion on which I sug-
gest a -national Government should be
formied, namely, the consideration of thle
finances and the restoring of the financial
credit ot the State, th le 0lovernment. for their
own safety and to save their own skins.
have run awray from the posit ion by throw-
ing overboard their financial proposals. I

xvish 10 apualogise to tire Chamnber, as 1 findl
hiere will be nothing- strikingly original in
lir remarks. This (Labour) party sat on thle
rerl04SLUr bench for a period approaching

tive Years, and all I amt likely to say by way
(ot indict mont of lire Government has been

saidl hliv my friends onl the Treasury bench
whetn t hey' were sitting- in opposition. All
tis trilk aibout droipping party bitterness has
been said and rep~eated timaes out of number
by, our friends "'hen sitting in opposition.
in Novemiber . 191.5, the present leader of the

4IvCl-utirtl'h irade this statenent to tire
I 'r'ess-

There hats beeni no party bitterness ex-
i i i wcr hr'ich has not beenr tire o Uteorur

itt Governnrent action, andi it is idle to say
tihrt tine trirrt condone all tire acts: nf f le,
Govertnrent, good. h)ad or indifferent n
accouint of tile warl.

.If d iat wias tire attitudle of ury f'rienrds whrenr
in opposition." I suppose I am justified in
claimring equal consideration for (lie present
opposition. We could not justify ourselves,

asi members of Parliament. much less as muem-
bet's of tire Ol r posi lion, were we to accent
onl account of the war all the Governmnent
hias donre, good, bad and indifferenlt, cm-
pimasi:irrg tire "lbal and indifferent," for
there tras been little done wich has been
gtood. Since thle p~resent Governmtrent took
cri(-Vu embernrrrs of' the Opposition have en-
deavorired to avoid innccessarv criticism of
tie Ciovernmient. particurlarly on questions of
finance. There have heeii opportunities of
doing this such as never previously presented
tlhemrselves to an Opposition. Thre Opposition
have had Ilmerous opportunities of criti-
cising severely thle mnanner in whichi the pres-
curt Governnient have handled tire qutestion of
finiance during recent months. Orrr frierrtb.,
Wn tre front Treasury bench arttaitned thrat
position largely becaruse they told tire public
and convincedt the unthinkzing members wino
sit on tie Government cross benches that
they had within them all tire bursiness rneu-
men it was possible to collect in this State.
and they urged that the country w as- in a
financial mnuddle and that they wvere thle
only people capable of sti-aiglrtening out
affairs. How fat' they have achieved that
object one may judge by' the mronthly re-
itirs published with regard to thre finances
of thjis State. Before torrelim that point.
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however, I wish to quote further from state-
ments wade by our friends on the Treasury
bench, I find that the member for Nor-
tl'ani (Ifon. 4. M-itchell), thie present Min-
ister for Industries, made the following
statement on the 25thi February, 1915:-

The country is looking for sound ad-
ministration and demands it. 'Tile coun-
try also. requnires the Premier to go care-
fully into the expenditure of this mioney.

If ever the country demnanded sound ad-
muinistration it is being demanded now, but
that demand evidently is unheeded because
of the desire of our friends opposite to re-
tain their positions on the Treasury bench
for a few months longer. On another oc-
casion, in 1914, the same hon. gentleman,'
Who is never too careful of his words, made
this statement-

The Premier has failed and Ministers
have failed in their endeavours to run
this Country, unless indeed they are en-
deavouring to run it on the rocks.

M-ore anion about the rocks. The present
Premier when, as leader of the Opposition,
lie spoke on a no-confidence motion, urgred
that the time had arrived when criticism of
members should he helpful rather than
otherwise. I interjected, ''Before yon go
on1, you say you want to he helpful in your
criticism. If you really mean what you
say, how do you propose mieeting the diffi-
culty?"' The retort of the then leader of
the Opposition .-was, "Let thle Premier ask
me something easy. I do not want to be
offensive or to make personal remarks, but
when the ship is difting on the rocks,' or
when the pilot will take a wrong course and
Put his ship in danger of running on to a lee
shore, it is time to change the pilot. If the
pilot is changed, it wvill perhaps be possible
to save the ship, I did not want to give
an answer, but the Premier asked for it."'
I am delighted now that I made that inter-
jection and obtained that answer from the
present Premier. first of all we were told by
the present Minister for Industries that we
were run-ning the country on the rocks, and
shortly afterwards we were told by the
then leader of the Opposition when a ship
is drifting on the rocks a change of pilot
is required. I desire to ask now, if we
were then drifting on to a lee shore,

whether anyone can tell me where we are
drifting to now. If a change of pilot was
necessary then, I submit that a change in
pilot only is not sufficient to meet the
danger. The State is making such rapid
progress towards the rocks that we want
not only a change of pilot, but an entire
change of crew; and the sooner that can
be arranged the better it will be for the
State generally. References have been
numerous to the financial position of the
State and to the need for better handling.
The present Premier once said-

The deficit has been growing month by
month.

It is not growing gradually now. Indeed,
the state of the deficit reminds me of the
Japanese plant so often seen in pictures,
planted to-day, to-morrow it is a huge tree.

It has been growing month by month
over since the hon, member took posses-
sion of the Treasury bench, and it now
stands at £837,000, and with our small
population it canniot he treated in an off
hand manner, or in the light fashion that
one need not bother about it, and it does
not matter whether the deficit goes on in-
creasing or not.

Then, later on, he said-
I am satisfied their assistance will be

given readily if the Government outline
a plan whichi will embrace rigid economy
in tile different departments, and in the
administration of the public finances. Of
Course we Cannot maintain credit if the
Government set an example of extrava-
gant and reckless expenditure, therefore,
it is more than ever necessary that the
Government should set thie example of
frugality and economy I have outlined.

But eveny at that timec-December, 1914-we
had a young Liberal who had just blos-
somed forth in his place in the Chamber
sitting in Opposition who desired to add his
quota to the criticism of thle Government,
and he wanted to he more emphatic than
even his leader. lHe said-

It is astonishing to me to find, 'as it is
astonishing to every man in Western Aus-
tralia who thinks, and has any business
knowledge, that there should be any de-
fleit at all, let alone a deficit for the three
months of £C196,000 over and above the
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huge amount of revenue I have mentioned.
Mr. Foley: Who was that?

Hiont. J. SCADDAN : T he present Attor-
ney Oeneral. He iould not see why there
was any reason at all for a deficit, and Yet
we have the hon. miember assisting to in-
cre-ase it at at more rapid rate than, ever.
The At torne v General is a member of a
Cabinet controlling a number of de-r
pa rtments, a Cabinet eomiposed of'
gentlemein posse~vsiilg business knowledge
aid business acumien; some of them, too,
piissess a romreial training. These are
the iren tlenien who are in charge of depart-
nien ts wivu-e. instead oif decreaising the ex-
peiidi hire, we find them increasing it. Trhen
again on the 12th Januaryv 1.91-5, the pre-
sent Premier and Treasurer remarked-

The time has arrived and at the pre-
sent juncture no one knows what thle
future wvill bring forth, when we must
practice economy and we must learn to
make 10s. go where 20s. wvent before.

The hour member may be able to justify
that statement by sayvig that hie is learn-
ing. Unfortunately, the State is paying
dearly while the Treasurer is learning his
business in the direction of making 106. go
where 20s. went before. As,,t matter of
fact, lie seems to be learning, unfortunately,
to make 20s. go w here 10s. went previously,
and now we have got to such a state that
even our friends opposite recognise that
the writi ng is on the wall. In January,
1015, the present Treasurer said-

The pernicious system of building up1
an ever-increasing deficit, despite an) in-
creasing revenue, and depending upon
loans to make good the difference, can
have ounl ' one result, unamelyV, finlancial
disaster. We look to the (iovernnient to
remedy that state of affairs: they' alone
hav-e the power a ad theiris is the respon-
'ibilit 'V.

T wnt to em lphasise that sta temen t. and
to ask the Treasurer now to acceptl a little
of his own medicine. Theirs is thle respon-
si bility, : they alone are entitled to shmow hlow
thle existing state of affairs can be remedied.
and as the Sunday imes, in 11y opinion.
pointedly and effectively explained. if the
present Government cannot do it, in view
of thle assurances they gave to the public

onl behalf of the Liberal party, they should
get out, and the public then would be in the
positionL to say whether they desired that
condition of affairs to continue.

-.%r. Nairn: They did not suggest sending
for you.

Hon. J1. SCADI)AN: I am not suggest-
ing that ] should be sent for, but if I an,
sent for, it will be to tender advice, not to
give assurances.

Mr. Mntlnsie: And You will not go as a
deputation.

Honl. J. SCADDAN : Then again, on thme
24th February, 191.5, the present Treasurer
said-.

I do wish to saY, as I said before, that,
so far as I ala concerned, [ am not in
favour of imposing increased taxation
until such time as the Government have
showvn some determination to exercise
that due economy which the country is
entitled to expect at their hands.

Mr. Bolton: Reduction of wages and
reduction of salaries.

Hon. Frank Wilson: Be it what it may.
Mr. Bolton: That is wvhat it is.
Ron. Frank Wilson: Economy must be

exercised. Economy has been laid down
as the fundamental policy not only of
the Liberal party b)It also of in.) friends
sitting opposite.

Then again,' dealing with thie question or
increased taxation, on the same day he
said-

Thle existing burden is qiuite enough for
them to carry, and it is necessary air
should refrain from adding to it. People
aire always willing to pay interest anti
sinking fund. When the famous war
emergency tax was introduced 1 pointedl
out that the Government had no justifi-
cation to take from the pockets of thle
people any, money for the lpurpose of
assisting our farner friends. The proper
course v-as to borrow, and that is the
proper course to follow now, so thant
works might be carried on.

I mention this for thle purpose of trying,
if possible, to bold a little mirror bef ore
our friends opposite, in order that they
may see themselves in a proper perspective.
I do not want to misrepresent the position.
They had the opportunity when, sitting in
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op position. of induilgiing iii destructive critic-
isM, but 110 Opposiion has a right, particiz-
hutly tinder existing conditions, to forget the
necessity of conserv ing the credit of the
S tate merely for the purpose of using it
for party advantage. I want them also to
realise the fact that they told this House that
it was duie to tilie want of business acumen,
and lack of business knowledge, and methods
in the Governiment departments, that the
L~abour Governiment had failed to adjust
tile finances. 'io-day we have the spectacle
oft the People of? the State, through their
relpresent atives. and even without the third
party asking for at scat in the Cabinet for
the purpose oit keeping Itiat Cabinet on the
straight road, finding themselves drifting
on to tile rocks at anl even more rapid rate
than their predecessors, and the Govern-
iint %Acre quite prepared to close down
P'arliamnent, and avoid the difliculty of bay--
iitg to, answer knotty questions, and meeting
possible difficulties in fte Political sphelre.
With regard to the condition of thle finiancies.
ats we find it at [lie Present ltme, we have
it Government represented in the I~egisla-
Live Council b)y tile Colonial Secretary' , M~ I-.
t olebateli. I ventutre to remark that there
Itas been no representative inl Parliament,
either in tie Council or the Assembly, who
has b een so severe in his criticism of his
predecessors as Mr,. Colebatch. The most
irresp~onsible ut terances ever made, either
on Lite public p latform or in Parliamen t.
were made by that gentlemian fromt time
to thinc. when there was a Labour Govern-
Iwent sitting, inl possession of the Treasury
beach. lBnt in his ardour he forgot that
time t ii e in igiit arrive when lie woulId be
rallied illo toil slow what he could dto as
a ii administrator, anti thus keep) faith, with
tile manyi statemients made by liini with re-
traird to the control of. thle affairs of State.
Unfortunlately falr tilie people, andi also Inll-
fortunately for '. (olebath, flint ti H

arrived recently), and I know Of nto one,
having had control of the departments lie
is nlow in chiarge of, who ins miade suih
.a mniserable ii imidle of thle administration
of theml as that gentleman. It is nlow
,Abundiant]ly evident that it there is
one member of the C~abinet who mray lie a1
capatble manl from tile Point of view
of destructive crilivisut, there is no one

in that Cabinet, baditas thley all are,
w1ho has failed as MAr. Colebaleli has so tar
as constructive ability is concerned. The
Public Ser-vice Commissioner, in defence of
tlie service, owing to the fear that thle Gov-

eOnn ImiLi inflict unwarranted hardlships,
N ited a return shiowving the position of thie
sericie aid how the fi nances hall reached
heir p'resent condition, anid it was then that

we had from Mr. Colebatcel anl ad mission
that thle deficit had been built upl through
causes over whic i[le Governmenmt hall no
col 'ol. What did Mr. Colebateh say in tile
I eg-islative Council onl the 2nd Miarch, 191.5.
sonietiune before lie possessed a seat in thle
Cab~inet-

How has thle deficit been built up? It
has been built [ip by absoluite waste, anti
two sources wvhich i mna- wenoct ion are
firstly, sticking exclusively to the day Ia-
hour s ' sem il aill Covernment works,
whlethmer constructed out of loan or revenule
funds, aitl secondly, t rading concerns.
Whlen onle urges the necessity to ecioii-
raise it is al w ays thrown at Iibi 111 i tt t
desires to reduce time salary Of thle civil
sera*%lnt.

Later ont, speaking with regard to thle neces-

s mY o inr(I(Iniiig ecoiiiies, hie said-
What we maean by eeouomvy is thme Mina-

inlation of waste.
I have with i a. few lt ing's fr-ont his
speech made onl Thursday' evening last. L-et

is see where 'ye find ourselves now. This is
%%hat lie said-

TIhat ceconomY is desirable, is possible,
:gnd is tecessarv,. f candidly admnit, but I
think it is also necessary% to remtember that
xer -v uility of the pulIi c servants Itave'

ic wvitho ut thle i ncrememits t(hey wvere en-
tid emd to expect, not withstaunding the very
large expenditure. A great manliy of
themi have given to (lie State, services that
"V mu Id have been in ore gene rouisly recog-
nised ad thmey beenin' private emp~loy-
anent. and large bodies cit the public
servants hatve remained at thle samne sala-
tics which [1mev drew sonic years ago, not-
withstanding thfefat thatwivages inl all other
walks (if life have gone upl considerably.
catch general inerease in 'vages hbeing Ili-
evita llY accompani'ed hy aI corresi ondiw
ncrease in thle cost of living. I ani not

saying- this for thie purpose of siggesrillu
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that there is no need for economy. There
is great need for economy andt there are
great possiblities of economy, but I do
think that tine public sometimes lose sight
of these larger facts and attribute to the
Public servants offences of wvhich they are
not guilty. I know it is suggested that it
is a pampered service. There may be
members of that service wvho do not do4
their duty, or carry out their work, but I
think that any one who impartially studies
the figures of the Public Service Comumis-
sioner must conte to the conclusion ( hat it
is not in tlint way, entirely or even chiefly.
that our dleficience' has arisen....
WVhiilst in the removal of the deficit it will
be the duty of the Government to intro-
duce administrative economy and to im-
pose such taxation as can be imposed with-
our embarrassing- our industries, . (1o not
see how the position can be materially im-
proved except by* a large increase in popu-
lation and in wvealth production. There
is not other remedy .. .. ... The ex-
pendliture of the Educatioit flcpartment
depends not on thne nuniber of lie people
in I he State, btzt on the number of children
receiving tuition. ..... In addition
to this, the State in) lie meantime had em-
barked upon educational projects outside
of primary education, and in 1905 the
number of pttpils in other than primary'
schools was oii] 8 65. wvlereas at the end
of last year it wvas; 6,988, an increase of.
over 700 per cent. The following figutres
will put the position More clearly. In
1905 we liad in the primary schools
27,978 children and in 1016 wve had
45,72.5. Jn the evening classes in 190.5 we
had 344 pupils, and 2,612 in 1916. In the
secondary schools in 1905 we had no stu-
dents at all. but in 1016 we lied 493. Iii
thle technical schools we had 460 scholars
in 190., and in 1016 wve had 3.7.59. At the
Traiiiink College in 1905) we had 631 stu-
dents, andi in 1916 we- had 124. These
figuares; represcint a total increase over thle
28,843 puil s in 1905 of roughbly 24,000.
the total for 1016 being 52,713.

That is an evidence that tie expenditure on
education had increased, although1 perhaps
our population had not increased to the same
extent, the increased expenditure being
largely due to the additional number of

children attending the schools. The Colonial
Secretary con tinued-

It mlembers will turn to the tables coal-
piled by Air. dull they will find that as

awms an increase of 28 per cent, in papa-
luition there has been an increase of 115
per cent, in the interest and sinking fund
charges; and if they add that increase to
the decreased revenue paid by the Coal-
nionwecaltli to the State (hey will have tihe
whole position in a nutshell. Hon. melD-
hers need not smile.

Ini view oif the iiiteranees they had heard
from Mr. Colebatch in previous years when
lie sat in Opposition, I suggest tbat it wits
ti"ly because of thle knowvn dccorui prac-
i-ed in that august Chamber that the smiiles

(1idi not becomec somiething in the natutre oit
derisive laughter. The lion, gentleman eon-
tiiined-

In these two things we have practically the
entire explanation for the unhappy state
of the finances oif Western Australia at the
present time.

Yet Mr. Colebateh had repeatedly told the
p~eople that the condition of our finances
wvas due to extravagaOnt and wasteful ex-
l~endit~tre on thie part of the Government
Wvhio preceded his hparty in office.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: ii ohther colleagues
hiad said the same.

Ron. J1. SCADDA'X: Yes, they had.
Again, we have I'$

In the first of the years to which the
report of the public Service Commissioner
makes reference, ninely' , 106-6. the
revenue returned by the Commonwealth
to this State was £872,992. whereas the
estimated revenue from this source for the
current y ear is only -£ 595,963. Thus,
while thel contri butions of the public to
the Commonwealth revenuec have materi-
ally increased, and the population of thie
State has grown. as Mr. Juli's figures
show, by 28 per cent., there has been
reduction of no less than £277,029 in the
revenue returned by the Commonwealth to
tie State. andi thitt r-eduction is one of
the very' material eailses of the present
unfo rt unt polsition oif the State...
Thlere is onlyv one other Point in Mr.
-lull interesting anad valuable ret urn
tot wich I intend it) refer: and] that is
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the increase of 10OS per eent. in tile Al cdi-
eal, Lun11acy, Charities, and Health De-
lartints. Heare again we have to con-
sidler the scattered nau re of our iolnila-
tion; and, whilst 1 believe that nmn ec-
onomies Can be eltected in those depart-
inents without im paling t heir efficiency, I
do not th ink it is thne wish of tie public
that charitable relief should be withheld
in deserving cases, or that tile health of
tine public geinerall *v, or facilities for
nmedlical ant en tioni in on tlyiug po rtions of
the Sitate. should lie regarded fromt thne
point of view of saving a few houdred
jpounds here and hlere. I consider that
our met ropolitall hospitals should be more
ilcal 'v self-sup porting t hanf they ale.

I want the Treasurer to digest that state-
ment made by the Colonial Secretary. If
Mr. Colebatch was able to discover these
things, surely the Treasurer should have
discovered them, in which case it was his
dut ,vto declare it to thie people and to this
Chamber, wvhieh is responsible for the con-
trol of the finances. That discovery by the
Colonial Secretary wvas opportune from
tine point of view of the Government. 'lhev
had previously t old tine country that all
that w'as required to restore confidence and
adjust the financial difficulties was thle ad-
vent of a Liberal Government I think it
was the present Attorney General who said
oin tile public platforml-

The advent of at Liberal Goverjnment
gave confidence to the State, for. it spelt
the utilisation of business methods in tine
Conduct (of Stale affairs.

How often have we heard] from our- Mrends
opp~osite of those glorious ten days succeed-
ing their advent as a Governiment. Dlown at
Bitsstelton the Treasurer sid-

We have been onlyv tell day s in tice.
and confidence is again restored.

This does not square with il e views of their
stulnIorters in St. George's-terrace, business
men who, for the purpose of protectingl
their industries, have found it necessary to
issue a circular letter condemning the Gov-
er-nment and declaring that tilie Government
had effectually destroyed any confidence that
might have been in thne State when they tool;
office. If anyone call show me proof that
confidence exists in th~e mninds of thle people

to-day, .1. am prep~ared to withdraw fromi the
position 1 have taken up. Without fear of
contradiction .1 assert that the people have
lost confidence in thie Liberal Administ rat ion,
in their ability to do even as well as. their
prIedecessors. It is onlY fair to mny own
party to say that the financial difllienties we
had to face w~ere not of our- own mingh.
We endeavoured to obtain furlther financial
assistance from the taxp)ayer in tlie only
equitable manner. namely, by calling upo n
those wino could better afford to earn tine
added burden. But[ our friends oppo lsiteC
used their influence in another place
to prevent our obtaining assistance
in that direction. So despite their
p~rotestations of not being- resjpon-
sible for the present position of
affairs, they, in conjunction with their
friends in another place, are directly respon-
sible for the defeat of our taxation p~roposals
in the Council. And the only argument
used by Air. Colebatch in opposition to
those prop~osals was that there had been
wasteful expenditure bt'y the Government,
,and that lie for one was not prepared to
grant thema an additional penny to squan-
der. I think the present Premier said the
same thing. And, after their assurances to
the House and the country that, with the
business acumen possessed b 'y Ministers, to-
gether with close application to work and
thle introduction of due economy in the de-
partmnents they could adjust the finances.
wvhat do we find? They have been in office
for seven months. The Premier has said
that they are not responsible for the finances
dluring those seven months. Of course they
arc just as responsible as were thle Labour
Governmient during their first year of office.
'[ilie present Government assured the ' coun-
iry that they knew the position and the
remedy, If they did not know it they mis-
led the public. If they did know it and have
not exercised that knowledge, thdy arc ob-
taining their Ministerial salaries under false
pretences. During the corresponding seven
mnonthns of last financial year the expenditure
amounted to £3,165,000. For the seven
mionths of tine present financial year, under a
Government who insist on due economy in
thn departments, the expenditure has been
£3,347,000, or an increase of £182,000. For
thie seven months of last financial year the
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revenue amounted to £2,867,000, and for the
seven months ended Sanitar y last, under the
present Government. tlie revenue wvas
£Z2731.000. or an increase of £64,483. There-
fore [lie Government cannot claim fihat the
increased deficit has been due to a falling
revenue, for they had £64,000 increased rev-
enue to spend, and £117,000 besides. And
thley, spent it all. Durn g seven months of
this *veal' they have added to the deficit

£1.9.and yet tile Attorney, General.
when in Opposition, said that there wvan no
reason in the world wh ,y there should be a
deficit at all. The Premier lhimsel f in hIs
polieY speech declared that the first duty of
tile Government was to strengthen out the
financial tangle. Howv have they gone about
it? The first thing t hey did wvas to repeal
thle district railway charges, after which
I hiey i-veduced] the fert iliser freights and tile
rates on lines tinder constrtuction. lIn 1915-
16 the railwva 's showed a surplus over wvork-
ing expenses of £576,000, ais against
£E560,000 in the previous year, or anl increase
of £16,000. After paying interest tile loss
wvas, in 191.5-16, ;£4S0,000. as against £25,000
in 191-1i5. The additional interest in the

y ear referred to was 110 less than £C40,000.
One hind but to turn to the report of the
Commissioner of Railways to find that the
loss wvas ailnost entirely due to tile opera-
tions of thc spur~ 1-ailivaYs, known as district
railwvays. Notwithstanding this, I he Govern-
iucnl immediately repealed (lie charges ont
those district railways. Of coiu-se we know
wir . The ' had ilathe a working arrange-
innet with our friends on thne G3overnment
cross benches. And. nlowitllstainding tihose
iteinbers eontinual'y prating about the
necessity' for a party to take responsibility,
they declined to carry an 'y responsibility,
and merely' used theji- balance of power to
filch from the Treasurer as trustee for the
State £60,000 by the rep~ent of the charges
on the district railways, and in other direc-
tions.

Mr. Thomson: Whtat dto You [[linak about
those charges?

Hon. J. SCA1)DAN: It is not what I
hink about them: it was a question whether

the condition of thle State's finances shlould
not be improved before that fart ler loss was
mtade. The Treasurer should have comic to
Parliament and said "I propose to obtain ad-

ditional revenue in this and that direction. I
require it in order to make good a loss to be
entailed by thle proposed repeal of the
chargees on district railways." But he did
not dto tliat. He was ilot concerned with the
adjusting of the finances, although he had
declared it to be tile fIrst dutyv of tile Gov-
eininent. What lie was concerned about was
tile possession of the Treasury beach and the
keeping of the compact wvh ha: nbe

liil to get there.
Mr. Carpenter: At the expenlse of the

State.

Hlon. .1. SCADDAN: Yes. If ever there
wvas a delibherate Jpiece of robbery' for the
purpos ot obtaining political power it was
this act ion of thlese two parties in repealing
lie district rail way charges, and reducing

thle fertiliser freights until such time as
waYs and means had been discovered to make
goold the loss. I use the word ''robbery''
M1-. Speake-, beeause I want thle House and
the country to understand tllat the money
we are hanudling is the monley whichl belongs
io tile people of thle State. They wvere
nce-er consulted about this bargaini, nor
were they' asked to express all opiniion as
to whether it was desirable in the existing
t-oniioni,' of a ffairis, for it to be made pos-
sible for this additional loss to accrue.

Airt. Wansbrougli: You shlould have
thouglt abouit that ire yeats aito.

Hon. J1. SCA DDAN: In 1911 we went to
the peole aind declared that the district
rail I"-a ,vchiarges. this i icubus and inip.si-
tion referred to hr' thie Attorney General,
witichi had been i nuguirated by the Liberal
Government. w-cre iiiiquitous and ought to
be repealed. We told the public also that
it was essenlt ial t hat we should obtaini ad-
dlitional revenue, and said tow we thought
it ought to be obtained. We repealed those
eltat-ges. and came along- to Parliament with
a Bill pray ding for obtaining additional
taxation. Whlile our friends on the cross
benches. to give them thieir due, sulplortpd
this tti at mal. leaviing only' inte tmiimbeis
ona tla- Liberal side of the Houtse to '-ole
,against it, another place "-here the party
gae is played more effectively than
it cain he played here. threwv aut these fin-
arivial prop)osals, enarinhg little- about the
credit of the State: and vet flue Crientis on
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the cross benchies suggIest that we should
go on carrying that loss. I told the people
and Parliament that the two must stand
side by side, and as Treasurer of the State
and trustee of the public funds, I was, not
preparedl to add Li oor losses iuless I
could see some way of making good thle ad-
dfi ional loss, an.l pcthaps making good
some of the other losses as wvell. Thie pre-
sent Government were not entitled to re-
move these district railway chianges unless
they' could bring forward some evidence to
show that they' were in earnest in making
financial proposals in order to adljust, the
difficulties into which the State has now fal-
tll. The Commissioner for Rail way s drecw
attention to thle fact that, based on last year's
traffic, and [ist members must admiit was
smnall in comparison with what the traffic
probably wvillI be next yart when the r'e-
duced rates will be applied, thle additional
loss which would accrue to the iailwaYs as
a result of the repeal of these charges, was
no less than £26,000, and that by the repeal
of thle fertiliscr freights the loss would be
£C35,000, or approximately, together a loss
of between £66,000 and £60,000. TIhis is the
price of tine bargain made between the two
parties for the purpose of obtaining pos5-
session of the Treasuryv bench. W~e have
to add to this list the further loss whichl
will accruec to the Public Works Depart-
men t by reducing the charges upon jail ways
untder 4-onstruction.

lion. AV. (". A ngwin: W'hich never paid.

Hon. J. SCADDAN: That will amiount to
approximately, when we get back to rail-
wi v construel ion at tile rate at which it
used to go 'in, 110,000 to £15,000 per an-
num i. Thie Commissioner for Railways has
atlready exp)lained that the net loss onl dis-
trict tail way' s, not including- the Marble
Bar and H-opeton iilines, which are for dle-
velopnment al pu11rposes enti rely flhv. amounted to
£682351.. which compared with thle previouis
'ear ineaesed thle loss onl these lines by,
£15.730. The only railway which the Comnmis-
si. 11r for Ratil ways declares are returning
a profit are the three in thne Southi-Western
timber areas, and lie says that in viewy of
the abolition of the dlistrict railwa v rate the
loss will he increased. He says that
from thle railway nianagementl point of

view the circumstances rather warrant anl
increase iii the freight charges than other-
wvise. I am not here for the putrpose of
tryitig to justify, these charges. I am here
to make tis statIemen t, than, in view of
whiat it mneans to thle settler to have early
railway communication, in view of the fact
that all mnembers of Parliament had urged
upntitle previous Governments to evetn in-

crealse thle rate at inei], they wvere building
rail ways in the agricultural districts, I think,
it is deplorable, taking into account our
preseint fi nancial position. that we should
fo w the purp ose of bargaining between the

WI, p arties a 11( for thle purpose of being
able, as a part S. to control thle affairs of
ilie State, give awia' thle taxpayer's motiey
tin the extent of something between £66,000
and £70,000 andl thus add to the loss on
our, working, railways. I aml not one of
t]lose who believes that the public will tol-
crate this kind of thing, but I believe they
wvill tolerate it less when they know that all
this is d[one wvithout the Government first
havi tuz carefully conusidered howv they pIi)-
p~ose ito iake g ood the loss. I know that
the Government have increased the freighits
atnd fares in different directions. Ju mst
as (rite (loverumient were not j usti fled
in repealitig these district railway charges
unduer i le conditions prevailing, or in re-
ueirn ilhe fertiliser freights, so were they
not justified in increasing the railway
freights and fares in the direction they did.
I would like to give anl examille or two of
this. If a loss accrues in our railway sys-
tem,. surely it is desirable that we should see
how that loss 'does accrue. So long as we
can hie just and fair 'ye ought to ask that
portion of our railway' system which is re-
sponsible for thne loss, if it is not able to
make good the whole of the amount, to
nmake good at least some portion of it, rather
thtan go to the people who are already pay-
ing- ig-h rates and high fares on our rail-
wayIs and askc them to make good the addi-
tionial loss which would accrue upon these
other sect ions of our railway system. Batl
this is exactly whalit the Government have
done. Thtey have increased the rates on es-
sential commiodities. They tak about the
formation of a National Government iti
order to Protect the becst interests of the
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iieotde of the State. Is it nor one way of
protecting the people to conserve the food-
stuffs of the people and keel) down the cost
of living for teThe Government. how-
ever, have done the very' reverse. They have
increased the railwv freig-hts against the
liian living in the country districts, in the
outback goldfields areas; thle people onl the
onle hand,' who,. according to thle V miister
for Industries, hake made agrieniture pos-
,ible in tile State . and tile people on the
other hand whou have been developing thle
goldi-mining areas of the State, they have, I
saY. increased the charges. set against these
people and increased their eost of livinlir t o
tile beniefit of people living in and around
our vt.Let me quote somec examples of
this. The cost of freights upon essential
articles of food for thle crying on of our
primary industries, wining i ahinerv. agri-
c~ultulral iiptenients. and qi) on. hai-e been]
increased to tue following extent-on one
ton to Northain 2s. 10d,, onl one lion to
Albanv 10s, 6d.. and onl one tori to Lial-oor-
lie a.2d., onl one ton to Leonora U4s. 2d..
on one ton to AMeekathuarra 15s. 3d., but (on
one ton to Arinadale, wvhicli is in tilie suil-
iirbs, Is. The Hlonorary M inister, who is
responsible for answering certain questions
in the lHouse . can claim as often as ie( likes
Ilhat this is nlot a l ax int the ordinaryv sense-
Bilt it is a tax, and a tax of a miost pernici-
ious kind: it is a levying of undue charges
iainst those pleople who arc opening up
our country districts to the advantage of
those who are livin.- in and arouind our cityv
-io m11netropol itan area. liagine ntereaslmrg
the railway freighlts upon essential coiunio-
dities to a mian at Meekatliarra. who is
WOrking- in the mining- industry there. and
whlo. upon the carriage of such necessities

a~food. machinery, and kerosene, has to
iar, into the Treasury 15s. 3d. pier ton.

whilst the manl who is living only ats far
out ol' the city as Armachale is calledt upon
to contribnte to the Treasury only Is. per
ton! That is one of the methods emiplo yed
hi' onr finends opposite to adjust our Ainan-
ees. If this commilendos itself to the people
of the State, then T misunderstand the feel-
ings of the people. I venture to say that even
people in the metropolitan area recognise
the injustice of charges, suich as those wvhich
T have outlined. There is a feelingz growrniz

in thle Srate that ire must apply ourselves.
not to deeurlratisation as we have talked it
so frequently in the House,' decentralisation
ats nmemniers mean it by the expenditure of
picu moneyC)S in the different palts of tise
tState, Ibut t hat w~e imust ap~ply ourselves to
niethods. even to the extent of amending
sonle ot onr existiiig social conditions, by
which we shall induce pl~e to open up
ot' vaist inter'ior-. Can we own Australia
by Ihavinga f en' people popu-lating just thle
fringle of ouir coast, or centralised in and
around oari city? WVe talk about the de-
pletedl popnlationi of thle State, hut I say
lint the population of the metropolitan

areau. iiotwithstanding the nunmber of men
who have left the Stats during the jpast
two Years. has increased and not decreased
as a result (of die wvar. The whole of our
lossos inl population are in the country dis-
trets. Are( wye encorraing- mien to go back
t.. the miniang areas, to luiump their hlneys
and live iii thle buslh. aire we encouraging
weni to -go outt into our- agricultnrnl areas
wihen tle supplies. which arc so necessary
to enable Ilieni to carry onl their prospecting

I have outlinied, whilst the Treasurer insists
in going, on with ll] his cxi ravagant expen-
diiare tin all the departments? Are we to
lplace these charges upon these people and
Si' ld1 to the unfortunate condlitions tunder
which thley are lahon~riug, whilst tile HMn
who is living inl thle metropolitan area in the
hato of luxury is asiked to contributle nothin "g
tip ( lie Treasuryv onl this s.core unfless hie is liv-
inr at Ainiuuiile. wheneii hecontribuites ait the
male oh'I s. a tOnl? 'It is opl. to our friends on
the cross-benchecs to wake uip and see to the
demiands (of the people inl thle district,, which
theY reprosented. It may liars heen a part
of the bar'gain to reduce these railway
dharges. but I ask thenm to show thle Houtse
andi their constituents whether, whlilst they'
were relievinig these people of Wha9t they
termied these pernicious charges. thmer also
agreed to kte increased rates? I f so.
it has not heen inde public. On the one
hand, they have gpiven the farmers a reduc-
tion iii the charges on our district railway
lines, but on the other handl they have in-
creased the freights until, as a mnatter oif
fact. thory are in a worse position than they
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were in previously. Here a some exam-
ples of what I mean. So. that the matter
may be thoroughly understood, I wish to
indicate the articles to which 1 refer,
namely, dairy produce, fish, bacon, hams,
beef, pressed pork, groceries, canned fruits,
and tinned milk. Each one of these items
represents a commodity which the farmer
must have for his wife and family and for
the purpose of keeping himself on his hold-
ing, and which must he carried over our
railway system. The same thing applies to
galvanisedl iron, building material, oils and
kerosene, for each is an essential commodity.
T]his applies to thle man on an agricultural
area fed by one of our railways, as wvell as
to the man who is opening up one of our
gold-mining areas. A settler at Nyabing
under the 01(1 rate, including the district rail-
way' charge of Is., would have paid £4 Ss. 3d.
to carry one ton of these commodities to
Ny- abing. Our friends opposite, for the pur-
pose of keeping their contract, repealed the
district railway charges. They followed that
up by increasing railway rates. What do
we find as a consequence? The settler wvould
pay, exclusive of terminal charges, £4 10s.
freight on a ton of these commodities, or
an increase of 7s. 9d. per ton. The Govern-
meat gave hini is., and left him 6s. 9d.
to the bad. That is business acumen. Un-
fortunately there are in polities in various
parts of the British dominions too many
men who apply business acumen, as it is
known in private concerns, to tile (detri-
ment of the public. We custodians of thle
public do not exist for the p~urpose of fleec-
ing the public, but in order to protect the
best interests of the public. On the other
hand, trusts and combines exist principally
for lie purpose of fleecing everyone they
come in contact with, in order to pay' big
dividends to their shareholders. The pre-
sent Government, I repeat, have given the
settler Is. in order to take from him 7s. 9d.
I remember wvell the howls raised by- our
friends on the cross benches, and also by'
the present Minister for Industries (lion.
J. Mitchell), wh'len the previous Government
raised railway freights. But the previous
Government made their increases on a slid-
ing scale, ranging from 25 per cent. near
the metropolitan area down to 5 per cent.
for the remoter parts of the State. Unfor-

tunately, the previous Government were
driven into raising railway freights by the
action of the supporters in another place of
thle present Government. But the cross-
bench supporters of the Government in this
Chamber have not made even a whisper
ag-ainst [lie increases imposed by the pre-
sent Adiminist ration. The present Treasurer,
in his policy speech delivered at Busselton
on the 9th ALugust, 1916: speaking as head
of tile Government, said-

Railway rates and fares wvere increased
c onsiderably by his predecessors in office.
1ad not the Liberals on all occasions

(lenounced Mr. Scaddan's action in in-
creasing the freights 9

Was not thle hon. gentleman speaking with
his tongue in his cheek? He was then ar-
ranging to increase railway freights so soon
as lie and his friends were definitely settled
on the Treasury bench. That is why the
people of this State-sometimes the Sunday
Yimes does clo the opinions of the people
- Say there is 110 enthusiasm for the leader-
ship of the Liberal party. Can there be
any enthusiasm when the head of the Gov-
ernment speaks as the present Premier spoke
at Busselton, and thea acts as that hon.
gentleman has done? The Premier says that
.justice should be dlone though the heavens
fall. The heavens must be supported by
a pretty decent prop, or they would have
fallen long ago upon this Liberal Adminis-
tration. The Government must have a pecu-
liar idea of justice if they think they ren-
der it by giving a man is. and taking from
him 7a. 9d. The cry of Ministers has bee,
"W~e must face the position so far as the
finances are concerned; wve must stop the
drift on to the rocks." And then they re-
duced railway freights on fertilisers and
abolished thle terminal charges. On the
other hland, however, they imposed higher
charges for services rendered by the rail-
way system, thus taking back more than
they had given. They went even further,
bringing down taxation proposals. The
State needed a strong man-another Sir
George Turner. I have heard the member
for ]rTvin (Mr. Gardiner) say more than
once that a man of courage was wanted, a
,m wh-lo would not be pulled hither and
thither by his supporters, but would mark
out his course and pursue it even though
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the heavens might fail., Western Aus-
tralia. got that strong manl. He did
not consult either the cross benches.
or even his 6wn supporters. With-
out consulting anybody. be tame along With
a number of Bills, which he threw on the
Table of the House, saying, "There is
Lte result of my financial batching during
the last few months; I have here
the financial proposals which will save WVest-
ern Australia, from disaster. The hon. gen-
tlemani proposed a super tax of 181 per
cent. on the man living right onl the verge o
subsistence, the Juan whom the slightest in-
crease in the cost of living mnight compel to
demand either an increase in wages or salary
or else to apply to (he Charities Department
in order to be enabled to clothe and feed his.
children properly. But the man who, even uin-
der war conditions,' even (luring the droughts
through which this State has passed, lived
in the lap of luxury in the metropolitan
area, would, under thie Premier's proposal,
pay a super tax of only 25 per cent. Why
was this proposed? Simply because the pre-
sent Government cannot face the question
free front party considerations. The Pre-
mier's political. friends are those who live in
the lap. of luxury' to-day, and he does not
propose to ask them to carry additional bur-
dens. Therefore he propos5es a super tax of
181 per cent. on the man living on the verge,
the man who has been compelled to pay an
unnecessarily high price for bread while
wheat was rotting on our wharves and being
destroyed by mice in the country districts.
That man has had to cut down clothing, foot
wear , and food for his children and his w-ife
and himself. That is the man whom the
Treasurer proposes to hit with a super tax
of 181 per cent., while limiting that lax to
2.5 per cent. for those living in the lap of
luxury. The cr y of the present Government
was that they wanted office in order to eni-
courage settlement in the country districts.
They' said. "We are going to draw l)opula-
tion to the Stale of Western Australia;, we
are going to increase production.", Where
did they propose to increase piroduiction? In
the vicinity of Perth? If so, what was the
nature of the increased production? Or did
theky propose to increase production in South
Australia, Victoria . and New South Wales?
Another of the finanicial. proposals of the

Government is, or was, a commodities tax of
15 per cent. to be lpaid by retailers through-
out the State. Can anyone imagine such a
tax assistinir production? The resident of
Leonora who, under the scheme of the pre-
sent Government, paid an increase of 5 or
6 per cent. in railway freiglits would he
par' ing, on top. ot that, 15 per cent. increase
onk the retail prices of commodities. And lte
Leonorn retail price would] mean the price of
the commodity on the coast plus railway
t'rehrhri and handling- and other charges
to Leconora. Thus the L~eonora resident
would have been colled on to pay 1.5
per cent. extra. in railway freights. On lte
other hand, the resident of the metropolitan
area-where we do not need to encourage
people to reside-would pay' thme 15 per cent.
tax only' on lte cost of' the commodity. And
such a proposal emanated fromt the Govern-
muent who came into otlice for the purpose of
straightening out the finances, promoting- in-
dustries, and encouraging settlement in the
country districts and more particularly in
the agricultural areas. Another proposal of
the present G3overnment was a tax on amuse-
mins. To that proposal 1 raised no objec-
tion, except that I protested against its fea-
ture of hypocrisy. I1 object at all times to
any form of htypocrisy, and to misrepresen-
tat ion in any shape. The Treasurer's state-
muent that the amusements tax was needed
for the repatriation of our soldiers amounted,
in my opinion, to misrepresentation, and
misrepresentation which does the hon. gen-
tleman no credit. I asked him across the
floor whether lie proposed to earmark money
raised by means of an amusement tax for
repatriation purposes each year. he replied,
"No. certainly not." He Admitted that he
expected to get £25, 000 or £80,000 annually
from such a tax: and thle Amount which we
are pledged to contribute for repatriation
purposes is only £16,000, and that only for
this year. No guarantee has been given to
continue the contribution next year or the
Year After. But here we find the subject of
thle repatriation of our soldiers uised by the
Treasurer for the purpose of passing a taxa-
tion Bill which is to yield him L2.5,000 or
£30,000 not only this year, but in subsequent
vears As wsell. Why did not the lion, gentle-
man distinctly tell the House, "I am using
the question of the repatriation of our sol-
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dierIs for tine purlnose of getting this addi-
tional revenue, but I have'not tile remotest
intention of applying that revenue to the
purpose T have nientioned ? However , he
has dropped tile lproposal, The Government
that caine into o~fice for tine purpose o(
straightening out dlie financeas have increased
the dellit at a more rapid rate than ever
their predecessors achieved. Thle one sore
point with me is that tine present Treasurer
has uitterl y beaten my record. Seven nmonths
after assuming office lie comes aloing anid tells
thle House that lie is conre it would suit thle
convenience of lion, members if this session
wvere confined to pnurely matters of 'an im1-
port ant nature. 'is it not of importance
that we should slop thle drift in] our finiances-?
Are "-e . merely for tile convenience of meun-
hers, to close down tile session and neglect
Our responsibilities in respect of thle finl-
ances ? M%,ust the convenience of members be
considered before all things? Nobody knows
better than the Premier himself that again
lie "'as misrepresenting tine posit ion. He de-
liberatel ' misled tile peopile by stating that
hie wanted to get. into recess in order that
.he might consider matters. He must have
considered financial matters. If line has not
done so, hie had no right to submit taxationi
prolposals. Now, notwithstanding all his pro-,
testat ions about saving tile credit of the
State and introducing due economlies, lie
says. "We munst close down Parliament and
thr ,ow ouir finanicial. proposals overboard in
orIder that the0 (loverilihient max' get a few
pionths' furthier leaQ~c .4 life." Thmat is prac-
tically the Premier's position. Tine statemeint
w%.hich the hon. genitleman read to tine House
last week contains seine such words as, "'Dile
r-ehabilitating of tile finiances requires our
earnest consideration."? Let inc tell thle
H1ouse, andj through it tine country, that
from the attitude of our friends on time
Treasury bench ii is plainly apparent that
what troubles them, at this moment is thle
rehabilitating of Mlinisters. That is the first
concern of the G-overnmnent. Confidence,
from the point of view of Ministers, is not
confidence in thle State, but confidence itn
them as administrators. Therefore they feel
they must rehabilitate themselves in time eyes
of the p)ublic. Proml this morning's news-
paper we learn that the Attorney General
took tine 'Minister for Works to Queen's

Park. IN11 -? All tie matters tOICIled omm
by tine Queen's Park deputation were advo-
cated by tine Attorney General when stand-
ing for Canning after accepting office.

lie Atmurnev General: Nothingl of tihe
kind; and You know it, too.

lon. J, SCADIJAN: I thoughlt I would
draw the Attorney General.

Thme Ati w'ne v General: YoLI nave to make
a mnisstatemnenm to draw aile.

Hon. J. SCAIDlAN:. Let me tell tine At-
torney General flint wheni the State elec-
tion for Canning---

The Attorney General: If 1 did not put
you right, somebody might believe you.

Hon. J. SCADDAN: It will be those who
thmelves are in the habit of telling tine
truth who will believe me. Let me draw the
attention ot thie Attorney General to the
fact that one of tine qtuestions submitted It)
the M1'inister for Works, as reported in this
mnifing's paper, was the matter of a roead
near, Wattle Grove. 1 remember well, whenl
[ aiddressed a meeting at Wattle Grove dur-
in-' lil canin I was told that the At-
torney Genteral ha~d brought down the chair--
man of the roads board to take the chair
at his uMeeting. Mr. Sampson, I tink his
name is, mnade the annonneement that thle
Attorney General had promised, if lie got
back, lie would find thle money for this road.
Yet now we are told that thle Minister for
Works will have a report made on the ques-
tion and( see what canl be done.

[lie Attorney General : That statement is
Onl a par w~ith many others.

Hon. J. SCAIIDAN: [t is not my state-
ment. I ami quoting from thle Press relport.
.I remember away back in 1.905 when a Min-
ister of the th~en Labour Government, I
thnink it was thne late 1Mb'. Hastie, . made the
stateanent that lie limd not money withI
which to do certain things as requnested by a
dleputatiun our, friends ohpposite made a howl.
"No mnmey a.no money; t'hat is what a Lab-
our Government says." Yet we now have
the Minister for Works stating that lie has
not a single cent which lie could give them
for this work. After having been in offie
Seven mionths, the member of a Government
which was going to adjust the finances tells
the p~eople that lie has not the money for
necessary works.
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The Minister for Works: Read thle whole
of what I said.

Hon. .1. SCADDAN: I have not the time
to read thle lot.

The Mlinister for Works: Why do you
leave out the truth?

110on. J1. SCA DDAN : What I1 am quot-
ing appeared ii] the report published in the

1 Aa u.,I ai this morning-
W~ith regard to the £1,000 asked for. hie

had not a single cent which lie could give
tlin for thle pnirpose desired.

Itf .1 amn not spealking the truth the Mtinister
sliouldI blame his party' hack, the Wlest .1 us-
tration, and not me.

The M1inister for Works: Read the whole
of what I. ,Sai(1.

]lon, J. SCAI)PAX: I am referring to
one specific request made, and the answer
of the Mlinister for Works was that hie had
not a single penny. If the Government i;Gs
bankrupt, why does not the Minister,' as a
Mlinister, compound with his creditors?

The Mfinister for Works: Why do you not
read the whole of my reply? That refers
to a miain road,' and 'you know it.

Hon. J. SCADI)AN: Let me ask the M.in-
ister for Works if hie told the people of
Queen's Park that for the road over which
I. travelled on Sunday, and which in my
o~pinion is one of thle wors.t in thle State.
hie had not a single penny! If so. why
is it that lie is maintaining the Perth-Fre-
mnantle road?

The Mlinister for Works: That is all right.
Hon. 31. SCAl)DAN: Of course it is all

right, to adopt the policy of spending money
so as to keep) thing- in good order around
the City where the eyes of the public are
on M1inisters. That is necessary to rehabili-
tate Mlinisters: but out at Queen's Park
it dues not matter a tinker's curse whether
they have a road or not. The Government
halre not at penny for works at Queen's
IPark, but it has thousands of pounds avail-
able to do tile heavy maintenance work oin
thle Perth-Fremantle road caused by mnotors
travelling over it from other districts which
do not contribute a single penny to the cost
of tile road. While hie can find thousands
of pounds for that wvork hie cannot find
a single cent to help the man who is pro-
duceing in thle hack blocks.

,Alr. Mutnsie: All thle money has gone on
Royal Commissions.

lion. J1. SCAIJIAN: The point I am
entieavoiuring to mnake is that our friends
oil the Treasury bench are more concerned
oil the question of the rehabilitation of
M1inisters. than the rehabilitation of thle
finances. On the same occasion the Attor-
ney Gene-al is reported as having said-

I have just received a felephonnic comn-
iminicaition fromi time Minister for Rail-
ways and Water Supply with reference to
matters brought before himi last week.
With reg-ard to tile drain in thie railway
yard, NMr. Ili telell said the Railway De-
partament was lpreparedl to either increase
ilhe size of tile culvert to the required
dimensions, or make anl open drain. The
second point was a request for a railway
c'rossing to he Inade at Johin-street. Mir.
5l1itehichl said this %vould be done and hie
was inquiring into the cheapest method
of nmakiing the whole construction. With
reference to the requiest that a three-inch
pipe he instituted for the 11/A-,n. service
pipe in Crawford-street, Mr. Mitchell sent
an officer down thle previous day to report
on time reticula~tion. and when lie got the
report he would be glad to help them in
anyv way possible.

Thai is the position wve timid ourselves in?
The Government have been told hy hlis
Excellency time Governor, as tme reprsemtal.
live of rtme King. to g-et oin With the bLiSineSS,

oif the eountry, that tLre are importanit
questions requiring consideration by Mimi-
isters and Parliament, particularly with re-
gzard to returnled soldiers. Yet we fimid the
Attorney General taking with himn the Mfin-
ister Tor Works to Queen's Park and( tell-
ing time people there that hie had received
a vonmmication from thle Minister for Rail-

nys with reference tf) tile puittinig down
tof an open drain and the laying at a !4in.
pipe. Those are ap)parenltly important
national questions. Yet it is desired we
should get into recess. Why should we not
decide here in Parliament whether the pipe
shall he 3mn. or 3'§ in., also whether- we
shiall la 'y an open drain? Those are in-
poitaut matters, and apparentl 'y they are
the mnatters which His Excellency time Gov-
ernor told tile Premier lie mnust meet Par-
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-inn fur the purpose of discussing. InI
the samne issue, and inlte Same Column,
uniediately belo0w it, we find a ireport of
the mneeting of the South Perth council.
The report is most inte'resting, hut it is the
last paragraph onlY lo whichi I shall. make
referenc-

Thle Town Clerk mentioned that ilo re-
ply had been. received from thre Govern-
mnent with regard to the deputation which
waited on the Minister Lw' Works re-
gardi ng the estabilish ment of hyd -opathic
baths, nuuicipalisatiou of ferries, South
Swan railway, Barrack-street trainline
duplication, vehicular ferry at the Nar-
rows, a bridge across; Perth Waler, and
other matters. Thle town clerk "'as in-
structed to commiunicate with the Oor-
erniuent.

WillI-lite Attor-ney' General dciiv that those
mnatters were referred to during his camn-
paign, and that lie piroimised them all!~

Mr. Afunsie: Hie promised three bridges
across the Swan.

The Attorney General: I should be de-
lighted to enter oii another comipaign with
you to-morrow.

Hon. J. SCADDAN: I had the courage
to fight him once in his. electorate; let him
come along and fight ie in mine. Again,
as showing how confidence has been re-
stored, we find a letter also in this miorn-
ing's 1t'est Australian from the presi-
dent of the Women 's National Movement.
I think the opinion of that body is entitled
to be heard, and they have spokecn. In that
letter I find -this paragraph-

But if the National Goveromteut is to
include many of the men at present in

*power, men who have shown inability to
govern successfully, shall we be any bet-
ter off than at presentI

Again, dealing with the Canning electorate.
let me draw the tcaetion of the Attorney
General to the position in which he now
finds himself. He gets the Minister for
Works to go into his electorate at a
time when it is not usual even to receive
deputations, when a mottion of no-confidence
is hanging over the Government. But "'hen
that visit was arranged a certain little
scheme had not been formulated. We had
then before us the possibility of a general
election, and he had to get ready for the

fray. He miade all sorts of p~romnises. Let
me remind him of one, made in December.
1914, and reported in HRasrd-

Then the Goverinuent of Lte ;ouintr y
should assist our millers by seeking in
countries beyond the sea, such as Egypt
for instance, markets for our fioui' rather
than markets for our wheat.

What was it the Attorney General told Lte
pulic wias necessary in regard to potiltry
farming? First, co-operation; what has hie
done towards that object? Second, cold
storage; lhow' inuc has lie helped towards
that objective beyond freezing off most of
is own supporters? Third, encouragement
in finding- a inarket. Let me remind the At-
torncY General also that hie said this in
191 6-

Bran and liollard are quioted at £4 14s.
6d. per ton. [t should not be more than
£2 10s. And so far as3 [ can, I am deter-
mined to see that it shall be only £2 10s,
hT shall endeavour to see that our wheat is
-risted in this State and bran and pollard
exported. Why should we be importing
bran and pollard while we are exporting
Wheat in such huge quantitiesl

What are the prices to-day for these commo-
dities? Bran from £6 l 1s. to £6 lbs. In
truck loads, mark you. Pollard £7 15s. to
£5 5s. And every single bushel of it im-
ported. I shall not be satisfied until it is
riot imported.

Thle Attorney General: If I had had y our
chance, lasting five years, it would not.

Hon. J. SCADDAN: I thought the At-
torney General would come at that. I tell
(lhe Attorney General now that hie will neced
to wake IIl) his friend the Minister for [In-
dustries (Ron. J..1. Mitchell) who has not the
slightest sympathy "'ith the exporters ot
fhour. I repeat, it is useless our continuing
to export wheat and import bran and pol-
lard. How are we to establish the dairying
industry if we continue thle practice of im-
porting bran and pollard at the prices l' have
quoted? According ho the Attorney Gen-
eral, it was a disaster when our ponltr '
farmers had to pay £4 14s. 6Id., but under
the Government which wvas to restore con-
fidence and make everything all right
for the poultry farmers, the cost has
increased from £14 14s. 6id. to £6 10s.
for bran and £7 15s. to £8 5s. for pollard.
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al(I every bushel of it imported. In 1910,
thme last year of office of the previous Lib-
eral Administration, 61,636 cectals of floutr
were exported from this State. In 1910
there were 61,336 ceamals of flour exported.
Ini 1913, when we took up the matter seri-
outsly, tile export of flour had increased to
597,000 centals. Thre Attorney General wants
to wake uip and see what he can do in five
years. In 1910 ihey imported 260,000 een-
tals, and in 1.914 we imported 126,000 cen-
ttds. That is evidence that we recognise the
fact that this industry requires encourage-
meat. We can only produce offal by grist-
intu wheat here and exporting the flour. The
Gloverament camne down with a schemte to
send away all their wheat until to-day there
is; an absolute famine in bran and pollard,
aind the Attorney General takes out the Min-
ister for Works to consider such questions.
ais the building of a road or a culvert. We
were told by our friends at one time that the
period had arrived whien we sbould give up
the policy of secrecy. This is what the pre-
sent Premier said onl the 8th December,
1914-

We look to them to give that full and
frank exlplanation of their position and[
intentions which, I am sorry to say, we dlid
not receive oil previous occasions when
our numbers were very much less than they
are to-day. Indeed, I call on themt to
abandon once and for all the policy of
secrecy with which I challenged themn on
many occasions, and to be open, not only
with the members of the Chamber, but to
the people of the State who have to bear
the burden of taxation whicht naturally
follows the carrying out of any policy.

The hon. gentleman made reference in his
policy speech to secret contracts, and on the
9th Auguast, 1016, speaking at Busselton
be said-

Government tenders will be open to all;
there will be open punblic comipetition,
.And the Government will not compete with
their own citizens. inl that wayv we shall
bring prosperity to thre State.

All this from th Premnier of thre State.
And at that very time his colleague, tite
MNinister for Lands. w~as enteringf into a

secret contract with the heef buccaneers,
the men who had shut out the small .-rowers
from getting their- supplies down by our

ships. At the very time when the Premier
said there would be open competition, the
Minister was blossurning out as a beef
baceanneer himself. He was then purehas-40
ing froml Emanuel Bros. .1.4,000 head -of
cattle, if that firm could supply themn. And
there was not sufficient space on the boats
available to bring them down. All the small
mien who had an opportunity' with tiIhe State
Steamship Service in existence, of bringinga
their stock down to the metropolitan mar-
kets, were to be shut out unless they elec-
ted to sell to Emanuel Bros. at any price
Emanuel Bros. liked to give them. We then
went back to the old (lays when there was
a ineat ring. That; contract was, most seret.
It was not: one of those things which they'
said they had done in the glorious ten days
of their existence when they went round
prodaining that they) had built a culvert
here and supplied three-inch main there.
They entered into an expenditure of £140,000,
and they regarded it as such a splendid dleal
that they (lid not tell the people about it.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: Tme State will lose
£C40.00 0 over it.

H-onl. J. SC(A DD AN: O n the 2-3rd
August thre contract was signed, and
the first int imation the lpublic had of
it was when Mr. Holmes, in another place,
mnade reference to it on thme 10th November,
something like three maonths later. It was
t hen made known titat the Government who
howled about secret contracts, the Govern-
ment who had announced that there was to
be open competition, had themselves conm-
lpleted a big contract Without Parlianientarv-
authorityv. This contract was never sub-
nitted to Parliament for approval, and
Imese forsoothiare the gentlemen who tried
liv a no-confidence motion to replace the
Government who they said had entered into
secret contracts. Such things were not to
happen if the Liberal Government got it[o
power, bitt how. soon after do we get con-
elusive evidence that they do not hesitate to
enter into such contracts when it means pro-
teting their friends.

H-on. WV. C, Angwin: How nmany more are
there I wonder.

Hon. J1. SOAtIDAN: I do not know. I
come now more particularly to recent
eventsg, and if there is' one thing- which
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prompts this Side of thle House to sub-
mit a no-confidence motion at thle present
stage it is recent lhapp)enings. As I pre-

Sviously said, we endeavonred by every nieaus
that wrere lair to avoid party bickering in
thle House. We gave t he dovernment the
opportunity to bring down their proposals,
and while we dliscussed them it cannot be
urged that we unduly criticised the actions
of thle Government, either legislative or ad-
ministrative, 'They had the opportunity of
Szaying that the tinie was not ripe for the
introduction of party legislation, and] that
they should apply themselves to their duties
and try to keep tliings going so that. tile peo-
ide of the State would not unduly suffer.
But it was not to be. They mus~t of neces-
sity come along and introd'uce party inca-
sures of a nature which theyv knew would
eventually land them in thle Position of
having to go to the Governor and ask for a
dissolution of Parliament.

Mr. Muasie: That was only "kidstakes."

Hon). J. SCADDAN: What a humiliating
position for a Government to find t hem-
s~elves, in, a Government 'who only a little
timie previously assured His Excellency that
they had a majority in the House, a Gov-
erment who came to this House and sub-
mitted a proposal whicht contained 'what
they considered to be a vital matter as affect-
ing the policy of the party, and who then
found that their supporters were not avail-
aible!1 Let me refer now to some of the
things which have happened. We have a
statement made b y the Premier in which hie
informed the House that the Governor wvas
not prepared to grant a (dissolultion. We
find that time difficulty which arose took place
on the Thursday evening sitting, and it re-
quiredl quite a number of mneetinigs of Cab-
inet suibsequentl 'y to decide what action
should hie taken. It tonok them from Thurs-
daY until the following Tuesday to decide
that it was ag-ainst Constitutional precedent
and respomnsible government to accept the
1position which had arisen on thle Thursday.
As a matter of fact, T venture to remark
that they knew on the nTursday evening
the proper attitude to adopt "was to go to
the Governor and resign, hut they deliber-
ately waited for the Tuesday in order that
they might have a joint party meeting.
Then after that meeting the Premier took

the naughty boy to the Groventor and gave
His Excellency anl assurance that he would
not be a naughty boy again. Whlat a spec-
tacle ! And they call that stable govern-
inent! It is stable government, but time
kind of stable that I keep my horse in. It
uwants cleaning out badly 'vwhen it is found
necessary to tak-e the leader of the third
party to the Governor and give him anl as-
surance that while that party have been
naughty boys they will not be naughty boys
again, and t hat henceeforth it will be pos-
sible to carry on. "I asked for a dissolu-
tion." said thle Premier, "but I am sorry' I
inconvenienced 'you by submitting this re-
qtuest : . (inot think you would he in a
hurry,. bitt while the tirid party had the
knowled'Vc of time fact that a dissolution was
han-ing over their heads . brought them to
book I have now brought down the
naughty boy to be spanked." What a posi-
ion to be i n! W e were tol[d i n this C hani-

ber that the Governor had asked for time to
consider the position. Oil the following dla y
we were told that the (lovernor had said-

The Governor feels- that at thle present
Juncture during this timue of war it is of
vital importance to the interests of the.
Emupire, the State, and our soldiers, to

avoid the turmoil and expense of a general
election, and with that end in view hie
wolid he glad if thle Premier and thie
teadher of the Country party would confer,
and endeavour to come to somne uider-
standing- whereby the business of the sv-
sion may be proceeded with, more especi-
ally taking into consideration the fact flint
a general election is due in October next.

That was dated the Gib February. The
i'rcniier was instructed to meet the leader
of the Country party' and see if lie could not
akrrantre the matter as the Governor did
nlot propoise to grant a dissolution.
'[ile Premier did not make tlint known
to the House, but hie immediately ad-
journed thle Chamber and be took
time Country party into a room at Par-
liamient House, held a meeting, and then
rook the naughty boy down to Government
'Rouse to give Hfis Excellency the requiired
asurance. That is termed responsible gov-
ernment! Then again we have the ease of
i lie, decision which was arrived at at that
mieeting-. First of all we were told that the
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business affecting the welfare of the nation
and particularly of our soldiers was of suech
a nature that Parliament should not be de-
fained in discussing proposals which were
less important. I agree entirely witlh that,
but surely it did not require the Governor
of the State to tell the Premier that such
was tilie position of affairs. What sort of
responsible government have we got when it
requires His Majesty's representative to tell
them what are matters of importance that
require attention? ] s that thle kind of thing
that is likely to restore confidence? Th len
we have the dLecision arrived at regarding
the Trading Concerns Bill, the decision t~o
restore it because the Government consider
it essential to their policy, and their subse-
4juhjnt statement amounting to "You then
can do an *ything- else you like." All the
Government's definite proposals were intro-
d uced and exp~lained to the Chamber, anti
suddenly these are thrown overboard in
order thait 'Ministers might get into recess.
Only recently a lot of criticism was hurtled]
at the previous Government because of what
wvns termed indecent haste to get into recess.
ILast , ear the Liberal party's hack, the iVeqt
- I ust ralian. made reference in a lead ing
article to the desire of the then Government
to get into recess. The Sunday 'lines,
another hack, thle official journal of bh
par:ties opposite, said-

The Cabinet is so desperately noxious t.
get into recess that it is prepared to scrap

alunifinished legislation, including tile
licensing referendum and the Hlealth, Hill.

As at matter of fact. we dlid tiot scrap any
Bills. We said to Parliament. "There :Is
the business, and we are going to sit Until
it is disposed of." And we did. What is
the position to-day? Here is the Notice
Paper. containing twelve items, all or wvhich
were seriously, submitted by the Government
to the I-OUse as being important measures
essential to the uiational welfare, maitters
affecting the vital interests of the State and
of our returning soldiers. Yet all these
impotant measurzes are to be thri ow,'
overboard to enable thme Government to gloc
into recess. Why? We are told it is that
they might applyv themselves to thle ques-
tion of preparing for thle return of our
soldiers. it is all bosh. They have no de-

sire to do anything of thle kind. Their desire
is to avoid possible difficulties, to avoid a
crisis in this Chamber which might send(
thema to their masters. Yet we had the
declaration by the Attorney General that
lie was not desirous of getting into office
and staying there, that hie merely wanted an
opportunity of having a look behind the
scenes, after which he would insist Upon
ain appleal to thle coantry and the clearing-
upl of thle wh~ole situation. There never was
a hare anywhere in Australia more anxious
to g"et under cover thtan are the present
Government. The Government are dodging
all the time. If the questions on this Notice
Paper arc of vital importance to the welfare
of the State, as we are told they are, they*
should be dealt with by Parliament, and
not by M~linisters. Ag-ain, we were told in
this statement that they' would require all
possible assistance from Parliament and the
citizens genierally to help thme scheme for the
settlement of. our- soldiers. %%That theyv re-
quire even moire is recess for three or four
nmonthms during which they will get to their
Offices at 311 o'clock in thme miorning for de-
partnmental buisi ness. .Is that the way Mis-
ters should show their readiness to carry
responsibility? S8hould not Alinisters rather
set anl examp~le by getting to their offices
at a reasonlble time in the morning, instead
of goinig in at all hours, and in consequence
having- to bring- their officers back Saturday
afternoons andl Sundays

'The Minister for Works: It is not true.

lion. .J. SCADI)AN: It is true.. There
arie pulie servantts working- Saturday after-
nmoonis andt Soudays because Ministers arc
not at office during, the week. Prior to niv
takingl office, each'succeeding Premier madie
his secarv work Saturd *lav afternoons and
mmundayvs. Surely) there are enough hours
and dai vs in the week to enable them to get
through their ditties without having to be
brought hack on Saturdays and Sundays.

The M7iinister for Works: What You say%
is RIot truett.

Mrl. Vole' : Ola point of order. Has
tile Minister the righlt to say that!

Mr. l-udson: Take no notice of 1mim; lie
is not respionsible.

Mr. SPEAKER: If the 'Minister for
Works made a statement to which the leader
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of the Opposition objects on a question of
fact, I hope he will withdraw it.

The Minister for Works: The leader of
thle Opposition has not objected, an1 the
statement made by the leader of the Oppo-
sition was absolutely untrue.

Hon. J. SCADDAN: Coming from you.
1 take that as a compliment.

ilr. Foley: I object to the statement.
and 1 want a withdrawal of it.

The M1inister for Works: Thle leader of.
the Opposition said that Ministers did not
go to office until 11 o'clock. The Minister
for Lands and mn'yself are in our offices by
half-past nine in the morning.

Hon. J. SCADDAN: I am prepared 10
accept the Minister's statement; lie ought to
be there by half-past eight.

Mr. Foley: I still object to t(lie Minister's
remark, and I wish it withdrawn.

The Minister for Works: As the leader of
he Opposition has withdrawn, I will with-

draw ily charge that his statement is nfl-
true. at least as far as it relates to myself.

1o. J. SCADDAN: I have attemnpted to
explain Ilie reasons why we thbought it neces-
sary to submit a no-confidence motion. It
cannot fairly be urged against uts that we
are wasting time in so doing, because the
Premier has already told the country that
lie proposes to throw over all legislation and
get into recess at once-I believe he had ar-
ranged to ge into recess this very night--
so no time is being wasted. We are merely
asking the Government to explain t heir sins
of commission and omission. and it should
not take mor-e than a few days. The Govern-
ment 1ecoignise that any confidence wvhich,
aught have been restored has been lost.
Ministers find themselves uip against a pretty
strong feeling in the country. The Sunday
T irnes has toldithem that if they, had in their
minds the idea of going to th eir mansters it
"was v-cry foolish. Tt reminds me of a car-
toon~ which I saw i-evently in an English
paper. The late Emperor of Austria was
ealling upaa on the telephone the Kaiser in ref-
erence to the sinking of the "Ancona." The
Emperor said, "T have just received a nasty
note from President Wilson, demanding dis-
.avowal, discontinuance, punishment, and re-
pairation : what shall I do?" The expert
replie'l. "Procrastination it, and it forgetlen
will lie soon." That is the position of the

Government. They have had a nasty note
troin the country asking them to disavow
their policy, and discontinue their methods,
,and stating that, except they agreed to do
this. they would be duly punished. Of
course they camne along and asked their ex-
pert on the cross benches what to do, andi
that expert advised, "Procrastination it,
get into recess and it forgotten will be soon."
The difficulty they find themselves in is that
they want a few more months in office
to consider the position, hoping that in
time lie public wvil have forgotten all about
ii. Therce was never a time in the history of
the State when we had Ministers displaying
so little regard for responsible government.

Heewe have a party representing only 17
nmemibers, carrying on wvith the aid of a third
party of eight, and an independent member
wVIo has saved the position at the last mo-
ment. I have heard Sir John Forrest dle-
elore that the condition of affairs in the
Federal Pau-liament is intolerable. Yet that
condition is Heaven itself in comparison
wvith w'hat obtains lucre, where we have 17
rep~resentatives trying to pu~t into operation
a policy, not of construction, but of destruc-
Lion, and they have not been successful eu-eu
in that direction. If ever there has been in
I 'is State a Cabinet showing incompetence,
disregard of responsibility, and at complete
loss of the sense of what is required under
Rlesponsible Government, it is the one in
offic to-day. I urge this against them, not in
,uy own name, hut in the name of the people
of the State, and I remind those sitting onl
thle Government cross benches that it is their
duaty' to insist upon an appeal being made to
the people. I am not desirous of playvin-
the game of ins and outs. The Premier has
my sympljathy in regard to the position in
which he finds himself. Yet it is of his own
mak~ing. He told the people what hie could
do. He said, "Give me a chance; I am the
strong man: these others are muddlers. Let
ine call to my, assistance men of buisines
acumen, and I will soon straighten out
affairs": and the peole said, "Very well.
eome along, old chuappie." He is in it
to-day: he cannot easily get out of it, and
now I suspect he is regretting his statement
that he will not go to London. Personally.
T would not put too many' dollars on the
other fellow's going. even now. His own

i . I
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journal, the Sunday Times, has told
the Premier to go to London. Instead of
there being confidence in the State, the
people have lost confidence in the present
Oovernmen4 and statements are being
hurled all over the place in regard to their
incompetence. The people themselves
alone can straighten out the present posi-
tion. The people will demand at least that
the strong man shall say what he will do;
and when hie says that they will make him
stick to it, and not keep Parliament sitting
for seven months, and then at thle last mo-
ment sneak away like a hare getting to
cover, even though to do this lie has to
throw everything behind him. We do not
want to perpetuate a position of affairs
in which His Excellency tenders advice to
his advisers. His Excellency advised
the Premier to confer with the leader
Of tile Country party and to attend to the
affairs of State, to important questions of
Empire. In effect the Governor said, "Get
about your business, and do not come hum-
bug-ging mne with requests for a dissolution.''
And the head of the Government, having no
fixed idea of Responsible Government, went
to thle leader of thle third party and said,
"Conie along, sonny, and give His Excel-
lane ' an assurance.'' The Premier ought
not to be taking advice from the Governor.
Yet hie did accept that advice, which w'as
''Gjet the other leader, and fix uip things
between yourselves. All we want is a
leadei'. whether a strong mnan or a weak
ijian. and Parliament will put the thing
r-igt.'' Under existing- circumstances, we
do not know where we are to-day, but are
praying that we shall see daylight to-mor-
row. The condition of affairs which does
exist in this State now oughit not to exist.
W"e oughit to know what the policy of the
Governmenit is. All that we kno'w about
it is a Notice Paper from which nearly
everything of importance is cut out. We
cannot accept the position as we find it to-
day. The Glovernment have failed miser-
ablyv ' more miserably than their predeces-
sors ever did, and the people of the State
have entirely lost confidence in the Gov-
ernment.

Hon. W. D. Johnson (Guildford) [9.30]:
1 second the motion.

Mr. SPEAKER: The leader of the Op-
position, in his opening remarks, drew atten-
tion to the fact that prayers were not read
to-nighit. I would like to explain that the
proper Parliamentary procedure for the day
on which a new Speaker is elected was car-
ried out. I have a passage here from Maly.
I do not propose to read it beyond one para-
graph, which says that on the f ollowing day,
the day after the election of the Speaker,
the daily prayers are read for the first time
by 'Mr. Speaker-elect. I wish it to b6 muade
clear that there was no omission to-day from
the ordinary proceedings of Parliament in
such circumstances.

Onl motion hy the Premier debate ad-
jou rned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
The PREMIER (Hon. Frank Wilson-

Sussex) [9.32] :. I move-

That the Fhouse at its -rising adjourn
until 4.30 on Thursday.

Hon. J. Scaddan: Why adjourn until
next Thursday?

The PREMIER: I am quite willingy to
make an explanation to the leader of the
Opposition. Hie has been speaking now for
two hours at the rate of two hundred words
per minute. I cannot get a pull of his speech
until to-morrow at noon, and it would take
rue fully until 4.30 p.m. to get through it
and digest it. 1, therefore, claim the right
to an adjournment until Thursday, a con-
venient hour when I shaHl have much plea-
sure in replying- to the leader of the Op-
position.

MLr. Carpenter: 'More procrastination.

Mr. LAMINBERT (Coolg-ardie) [9.33]; 1
wish to protest against these continual ad-
journments. It is not fair that we should
be brought hundreds of miles from our con-
stituencies to conduct the affairs of the
country only to find that on a speech made
by the leader of the Opposition the Premier
wants an adjournment for two or three days
in order to scan the proofs of that speech.
An adjournment for one day wonld be quite
sufficient.

Hon. J. D. Connolly (Honorary Minis-
ter): That is all it is.
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Mr. LAMBE.RT: There should be no
need for any adjournment. The Premier
has not been called ouit of town, and it
-would he fairer to the country members that
the business should go on as usual.

Quest ion put and passed.

House adjourned at 9.34 p.-m.

legislative azseni,
Thursday, 1514~ February, 1917.

Paplers preented
Resolution : Wheat Pool, to approve Armogemente,

STemage . .. ..
Questions: SRate overnorship

Rallivay carriage of go~earts
Motion: Wa'nt of Confidence ia the Government
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The SPEAKER took thle Chair at 4.30
pan., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Minister for Lands: 1, Audited

accounts and balance sheets for year ended
30th June, 1916, of (a) Government Re-
frigerating Works, (b) Albany Cold
Stores, (e) Perth City Markets, (d) Metro-
politan Ahattoirs and Sale Yards, (e) Kal-
goorlie Abattoirs. 2, Abattoirs, Act, amnended
regulations.

RESOLUTIONY-WHEAT POOL, TO
APPROVE ARRANGEMENTS.

ML~essage received from the Council noti-
ving concurrence in the Assembly's resolu-

tion approving of a payment of three shil-
lings per bushel as a minimum price for the
purchase of wheat grown during the season
1917-18.

QUESTION-STATE GOVENOR SHIP.
Hon. P. COLLIER, asked the Premier: 1,

Whether he had made representations to the
British Government regarding the appoint-
meat of a local citizen as Governor of the
State prior to Sir Ellison lie~Cartnoy's ap-
pointment to thle position! 2, ]f so, will he
inform the House of the result of sutch re-
prese nt al ion?7

The PREMkilFR. replied: Nos. I and 2, No.

QUESTION-RAILWVAY CARRI'AGE
OF 00-CARTS.

INr. CREEN asked thle Minister for Rail-
wars: 1, Is it true that folded go-carts, if
accompanied by owners, are carried free on
[lie rnilwvays in the mietropolitan area? 2,
If tile facts are as slated. will hie issue in-
struict ions to allow thle same concessions on
the railways in the Kalgoorlie and Boulder
suburban area, and so afford mothers with
children in that district the same privileges
as exist in thle metropolitan area?

The MINISTER FOiR RA ILWAYS re-
plied: 1., Yes. 2, Yes.

MO10TIO0NL-WANTN C OF CONFIDENCE
IN THE GOVERNMENT.

Debate resulmed from the 13th February
on I he miotion b y tile Hon. J1. Scaddan "That
thle Government do niot possess the confi-
dence of thle counitry, because uf their action
in introducing during the time of war
puiely party measures to the exclusion of
ure urgent and important legislation affect-

illi'- oUr national welfare, their incapacity in
thle handling- of the public finances, their
general lack of initiative and ability in the
administration of thle affairs of the State,
and their abandonment of the principles of
responsible government."

The PREMITER. (Hon. Frank Wilson-
-Sussex) [4.40]: Since the header of the
Opposition delivered his speech of arcusa-
tion against thle present Government on
Tuesday evening last, I have been endea-
vouring to findl, by perusal of the speech,
some grounds of substantiation for tme
charges contained in the motion which he
submitted for the acceptance of the House.
Notwithstanding that I have applied my-


